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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
HISTORIC CHURCH

HAS A NEW ORGAN
Frank A. McCarrcll Will Give

Recital Tomorrow Evening
in Old Paxton Church

Historic old Paxton Church has a
beautiful new $2,000 Moller organ,
with -two manuels, 13 stops, electro-
pneumatic, just installed.

To-morrow evening, at 7.45 o'clock

Professor Frank A. McCarrell, organ-
ist of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, will give an organ recital us-
ing the instrument for the first time.

The program includes: "Grand
Chorus in E Flat," Guilmant: "Funer-
al March and Hymn of the Seraphs,"
Guilmant; "Even Song," "Midsummer
Caprice," Johnston; "Communion in
G," "Offertory in D Minor," Batiste;
"In Springtime," Kinder; "Largo,"
Handel: "Fugue in G Major." Bach;
"Andante From the Fourth Sym-
phony," Widor. Miss Catherine Helch-
er, soprano will assist in the program,
singing "Hear Ye O Israel" from "Eli-
jah" and "The Lord Is My Shepherd,"
Little.

Air. and Mrs. W. S. Robinson and
Mrs. J. K. Robinson of this city, are
spending several days with Mrs. H. D.
Dill of the Audubon Apartments,
Riverside Drive, New York.

Dr. Irmine Ounsuul of the Colonial
Apartments. Market street, is spend-
ing several days in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lucius Cook
of Front and Boas streets, and their
guest, Miss Helen Fink, of Goshen,
Ind., are home after a week's stay in
New York City.

Mrs. Horace Kendall and small
daughter, Irraa Kendall, lias returned
home to Pittsburgh after a short visit
with friends in this vicinity.

Howard Rodgers has gone to Pitts-
burgh to accept a position with an
electrical firm.

Otis Reed and his brother. David L.
Reed, of Brooklyn, spent the week-
end among old friends In Harrisburg
and Middletown.

Miss Ruth Rilling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Rilling. 2S:S7 North
Front street, is visiting friends at her
former home in Eric.

Charles L. Williams of Washington,
D. C., is visiting his parents, Captain
and Mrs. Robert C. Williams, of North
Second street.

Miss Isabel Ryder of Cottage Ridge
has resumed her teaching in the My-
erstown schools after a brief holiday
spent in this city.

39th Annual Meeting
For Foreign Missions

Among the Harrlsburgers who will;
attend the thirty-ninth annual as- j
sembly of the Womens Foreign Mis- ;
slonary Society of the Presbytery of
Carl !c, held in the Presbyterian
Church of Waynesboro Thursday and
Friday of this week, will be Mrs. Wil-
liam Jennings, Mrs. A. J. Ilerr, Miss
Caroline Pearson, Mrs. George Ed-
ward Hawea, Mrs. William S. Ruther-
ford and Miss Wilson.

The program includes: ?

Thursday, 2:45 P. M. Devotional
service, "The Meaning of Prayer." ]
Mrs. Albert M. Chesley; minutes, roll |
call. Miss A. Margaret West; Y. M.I
C. A. work among the troops in|
cairb, Mrs. William Jessop; treas-
urer's report; presentation of honor,
roil. Miss Mary W. Kerr; story hour,
"The First Airship or the Trip That
Spoiled the World," Mrs. W. P. j
Stuart; appointment, of committees;
prayer.

Thursday, 7:45 P. M. The Rev. J.
M. Rutherford, presiding, invocation;
address, "Campaigning in Chile,"
the Rev. Robert B. Elmore; offering;
young people's conference with Miss
Grieves, at hotel, after service.

Friday, 9:30 A. M. Devotional;
Mrs. George Fulton; "Persecution of
Christians by the Turks," Mrs. S. G.
Wilson; reports, Mrs. Gilbert E.!
Swope. corresponding secretary
Miss Alice Brown, secretary of liter-
ature; Miss Winifred S. Woods,
young people's secretary; Miss Eliza-
beth Shumaker, foreign correspond-
ing secretary; business. Prayer, mes-
sage from the Philadelphia board
Miss Evelina Grieves; luncheon.

Friday, 1:45 P. M. Mrs. A. J.
Herr, presiding. Prayer and praise
service in memory of Miss Anna
Weir and Mrs. Robert Coyle; re-
ports of committees, election of of-
ficers. prayer, hymn, closing messages,
benediction by the Rev. J. M.
Rutherford.

MRS. MILLER IS SURPRISED
BY SI'MMKRDAI/K FAMILIES

The social Crochet Club and their
families gathered at the home of Mrs.
McCarter of Summerdale, and pro-
ceeded from there to the residence of
Mrs. E. A. Miller, in Valley street, to
give her a birthday surprise.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. A.
McCarter, Miss Joanna McCarter, Mr.
and Mrs. Mellinger and daughter. Mar-
garet, Mr. and Mrs. Brubaker, and son

Marlin. Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Erb, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Conger, Mr. and Mrs.
Beck, Miss Helen Taubert, Miss Mil-
dred Keller, of Philadelphia; Miss
Sommcrnian, of Baltimore; Mr. and
Mrs. Miller, John Miller and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Wilson.

Miss Helen E. Dunlap who has been
spending the Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dun-
lap. of 1517 North Second street,
leaves Wednesday for Northampton,
Mass., to resume her studies at Smith
College.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY ONLY
The Sale You've Been Waiting

Famous Burson
Stockings

(FIRST QUALITY) | \u25a0 B RW
For Women?No Scams H 11 _ hmk

Fast Black, medium weight cotton; all I M MrSf*?,l
sizes: always 25c; Tuesday only H W V#

3 Pairs, 550
I.lmlt? 41 palm to a customer.

Ground a q m "*3 yr\TJ ) Q Fourth and
. Floor Aw X XvXV/XI W Market Streets

WHAT THE. SHOPS Ff>U
ARL SHOWING .^fr)

Do you like to cook? If you do not, |
perhaps tlie purchase of a new and!
more satisfactory range will lighten
your work so much that you may like
it better, while if you do enjoy cook-
ing, you will be eager to try a range
of such splendid possibilities as the
Penn Esther, sold by the Himes Hard-
ware Store, 10 North Market Square.
The superiority of these ranges is not
in the outside appearance, (though
they are really most attractive, with
their shining nickel trimmings, or in

?\ plain design, as is often preferred) 1
but most of all in the perfect con-
struction which makes them easy to >
clean, to regulate and entirely satis- j
factory to use.

Snap-shots

"Look pleasant, please,"?clickety- i
click, and presto! your picture is;taken, but whether or not the nega- j
tlve is good, depends largely on the
kodak one uses. Eastman kodaks arc
so widely known that they need no
description, yet many amateurs do
not know enough about the different
feature of the many various kodaks
to know just which is most advisable
for individual uses, and in this parti-
cular. the Gorgas Drug Store, 16 N. |
Third street, lends invaluable aid. fort
besides carrying a full line of kodaks;
and supplies, they offer instruction
and advice on any doubtful point of
kodak knowledge.

Modes of the Moment
The modes of the moment are de-

lightfully portrayed in the assemblage
of Spring wearing apparel shown at
Astrich's, Fourth and Market street,
and very fetching are the new after-
noon and street dresses offered. One
frock of dove gray Georgette crepe
suggests the sweet demureness of a
Puritan maid, for the little bodice is
almost concealed by the broad triple
collar of white Georgette, in Quaker I

I fashion, while the skirt, voluminously
full, and trimmed with bands of
taffeta, falls gracefully over a silk
slip. $22.50 is the price of this
quaintly charming model. Other at-
tractive styles are shown ranging in
price from $5.98 to $45.00.

ColTee Oca lis

When you drink your morning cup
of coffee, do you ever stop to think
how much work and care are neces-
sary to produce it? There is a great

1 difference in the kinds of cot Tee bean
srrown, and the processes through

j which they are put, and that is why
some coffees are so much richer anil

1 more delicious in flavor than others;,

j It is because the Studebaker Blend
!is specially selected from properly
| prepared coffee beans that it is so un-
i usually delightful in flavor, and be-
I sides this Special Blend which sells
for 32c a lb., the Studebaker Grocery
Store, Second street, at the crossing of
State, offers coffee at 25c, 30c, 35c and
40c a lb.

A Thoughtful Investment
Of course you will want at least one

I pair of white shoes this summer, anil
if you arc wise enough to plan ahead,

! you will decide to invest, right now in
ja pair of high white boots, so as to
have the double advantage of wear-
ing smart white footwear now with
dark suits and street frocks, as well as
later in the season with white sum-
mer apparel. The Walk-Over Hoot
Shop, 226 Market street, offer several
extremely smart models in white
boots, which are so advanced in stvle
and so well made that they will be
just as good in August as they are
now. for Walk-Over models are knownfor the excellent materials used in
their manufacture, and the finer
workmanship and good lasts em-
ployed, make them keep their shape

1 long after soles are worn through.

I Spring Opening
of

-Millinery
Tuesday aid Wednesday, April 4!h nM stl

. Ana E. Baler
710 North Third Street

GOLDEN WEDDING
COMES TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Etter Well-
Known Residents Married

For Fifty Years

Many friends throughout the city of j
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Etter of 251 Boas

jstreet will be interested In learning!
[that to-morrow is the anniversary of
their golden wedding. As Mrs. Etter

| is not very strong, no special celebra-
tion has been arranged although there

| will be cards, flowers and gifts to
commemorate the happy event,

i Mr. Etter who was born in Newport,
! Perry county, was reared on a farm,
and at the age of twenty became clerk .
in a general store, coming to llarris-

-1 burg in 1804 to open a grocery store
for himself, which he still continues-

I with the addition of flour and feed.
He is the oldest grocer in the city and

.now lias his son, Charles R. Etter
jconnected with the business under the
! name of Calvin Etter & Son.

In April, 18ti6, Miss Helen Marshall
of Perry county, and Calvin Etter -

| were united in marriage. Their liv-J1 ing children are Mi's. Harry S. Kelle.v
lof North Second street. Mrs. E. G.
i Slieaffer of Middleboro.Ky., and Chas.

R. Etter of this city. Mr. Etter is a
life-long Republican and has served
both in Common and Select Councils

I for the Fifth ward.

E. Pierce Shope, a Dickinson stu-
, dent, spent the week-end with his
i parents. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Z.

I Shope, 610 North Third street,

j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hawkins have
\ returned to Johnstown after a week's

i visit among relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Greene and lit-

| tie Miss Elsie Greene left for their
Washington home to-day after spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
G. Andrews of Penn street.

Miss Letitia Murdaugh and Alger
Bailey are spending several weeks at
Miss Murdaugh's home in Oxford. Pa.

Mrs. John Price Jackson of North
Second street is home after a ten
days' stay with her daughter, Miss

? Mary Kathryn Jackson, who is study-
ing dramatic art in New York city.
! j Mr. and Mrs. James Poffenberger

1 and daughter Margaret of Philadel-
' pliia, spent the week-end with Mr.
land Mrs. I. R. PolTenberger, 418 Boas

[ I street.

' j Mrs. Caroline S. Ilarpel. of Leba-
-1! noil, has gone homo, after a two
? months' slay with Mr. and Mrs. I.

1 S. Beckley, 30 South Seventeenth
; street.
i Miss Rae Marshall, of Winnipeg 1,
Can., is the guest of Miss May Win-
field, 706 North Sixth street.

Air. and Mrs. W. J. Bomgardner of
Reedsville. Pa., spent Sunday with

I their daughters. Mrs. J. Boyle and
IMils Verne Bomgardner at 337 Har-
i ris street.

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In nfew applications to its originaldark, glossy
shade, no matter how long it hati been gray orfaded, and dandruff removed by

wbk
Ith not a ifyr? no one willknow you are uslnej it. 25c, 60c. 31. all dealersor direct upon receipt
o( pric». Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."

: Pbilo Hay Specialties Company, Newark, N. J.

I
'

At Night?-
you fix the furnace with a

few shovels of

SUN-GLO COAL

In the morning?-

you have a warm house
and a live fire.

Burns clean and abun-
dance of heat.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office:

Forster and Cowden

Also Stcelton, Pa.

Miss Enders Celebrates
Her Eighteenth Birthday

An enjoyable birthday celebration !
was grlven Saturday evening: by Miss
Charlotte Enders, of 1825 Herr street,

when she entertained In honor of her
eighteenth birthday. The house was
decorated with garlands of Spring

flowers and ferns. Beautiful gifts
were received and the guests spent a
delightful evening with games, music !

and dancing.
Supper was served lo the following!

guests: The Misses Anna McClenaghan,
Mary Bechtel, Anna Stober, Hilda;L,udwig. Leila O'llara, Olive Sheaffer, :
Eva Harold, Jennie Spangler, Pauline ,
Enders and Charlotte Enders; Wil- !
Ham Hanshaw, Thomas Reilly, Melvin j
Dare, John Stainm, Russell George, ,
John Peters, Charles I*udwig and I
Clair Enders; Mrs. Irvin Minnich, of
Tower City; Mrs. Charles Campbell j
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Enders.

The Rev. E. A. G. Bossier, of 125;
North Eighteenth street, is spending
the day in Lancaster.

Mrs. Harry Nissley and daughter, j
Beatrice Nissley, have returned home 1
after spending the week-end with
Mrs. Frank Matz, of 82 North
Eighteenth street.

Hr. and Mrs. David J. Hetriek are
home after a pleasure trip to Phila-delphia.

Miss Mary Robinson and Miss Mar-
garetta Fleming are in Philadelphia
to attend a concert by the Philadel-
phia orchestra and the chorus of a
thousand voices singing the Mahler |Symphony.

Charels S. Segelbaum, of North
Front street, was given a surprise '
dinner yesterday, attended by mem- jbers of his family, in celebration of I
his 79th birthday.

Mrs. James G. Rhoads, of New York, Iand children are guests of her par- !
ents. Dr. and Airs. Painter, of "Green .Gables," Penbrook.

MARRIED lAST AUGUST
Announcement has just been made

of the marriage of Miss Mabel Louise I
j Baker and Mervin A. Gelling, both'of this city, August 16, 1915 at Wash-I

I ington, D. C., with the Rev. J. A.
I Wenchel, pastor of the Christ English
i Lutheran church officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Geiling spent their honeymoon

lin Baltimore, Washington and Mil-
mington, Del. The announcement

| comes as a great surprise to many
friends of the young couple.

Chester C. Byler, of North street,
| is home after a trip to Downingtown
and Coatesville.

! Mrs. S. O. Devenney and Miss SarahHayes, of 1407»£ Regina street spent
j yesterday with A. S. Devenney and
family at Mechanicsburg.

Miss Ruth Shure of 354 South Thir-
teenth street was hostess for the Em-
broidery club of which she is a mem-
ber, on Friday evening.

Mrs. D. E. Dismukes and Miss
Judith Lee Dismukes of North Front
street, spent, the week-end in Phila-delphia attending musical events.

Elmore 11. Smith of the Academy
faculty spent the Spring recess in
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Dewalt, of
Valentine, Neb., announce the birth
of a daughter, Marguerite Naomi De-
walt, B'riday, March 24, 1916. Mrs.Dewalt was formerly Miss Cora Hum-
mel of Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Jordan, of
Troy, N. Y., former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son, Karl
Wills Jordan, Thursday, March 30,
191 (i.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shay, of 1517
North Sixth street, announce the birth
of a son. Frederick Edmund Shav,
Friday. March 31, 1916. Mrs. Shay
was Miss Annie Eckbert, of Milton,
prior to her marriage.

["Other Personals on Page 7]

HAIR GRAY? THEN
APPLY PAN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly
?No Dye?Harmless

Actually does?so you can see it
with your own eyes?turn every gray

hair in your head beautifuly dark. If
your hair is gray, streaked with gray,
prematurely or just turning gray, or
if your hair is dry, harsh, thin or fall-
ing, simply shampoo hair and scalp a

few times with Q-Ban Hair Color Re-
storer. Every strand of hair (whether
gray or not) then becomes evenly
dark, soft, glossy, fluffy, full of life and

health, full and heavy and fascinating,
and so beautifully and evenly dark-
ened no one could suspect you had
applied Q-Ban. It is absolutely harm-

less and no dye. Ready to use, noth-
ing to be added. Give it a trial. 50c

for a big bottle at Geo. A. Gorgas'

Drug Store, Harrisburg, Pa. Out-of-

town folks supplied by mail. ?Adver-
tisement.

"FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE HAS PUT MY
WHOIE FAMILY INRRST CLASS HEALTH''

llNi RHh t -a». .?'-<?

==SSSSS3SZSSSL^JSSSSSBSSBSBSSSBSSSSS^B9^B^S
In a signed statement, the father of this interesting family says: "After

using: Father John's Medicine for my whole family, I can heartily recommend
this medicine as being indispensable to any one with a family, especially at
this time of the year, when colds and grip are prevalent. It lias put niy whole
family In lirst rings health and I am mire that it will do as much for any one
giving it a fair trial." (Signed) Air. W. N". Favrcau, 90 Union street, Xorth
Adams, Mass.

As a family medicine, an all around tissue and strength builder. Father
John's Medicine has no equal. It Is a pure, wholesome body-building food,
free from alcohol anil dnngurous ilrugii in any form, so It Is a safe mcdidnc
for children as well as older people,

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1916.

f here sot alone because prices are loner, but because qualities are bettw^iii^HiH'l^W) i

I Come Here Expecting to Find!!
Wf /MILUNCRY 1 O

|| ft ßetter Qualities at Lower |
Prices and You'll Not Go j

|| Away Disappointed
!» .If ?

,
_ | New and Attractive Lace,

All Records Broken in Embroidery and Trimmings ]j

MILLIINERY s£ j.
Never have we had such a successful season in our Milli- shadow i-ace., m.er<i«n. to j.

j; nery Department never have we shown such extensive oriental i.ace* ioc to atsc >

II stocks. Right now you may choose from an almost-unlim- j venue Kdgca «c to 2,-.c |
! I ited array of shapes in v'l"'", **Tn ce. j

Milan Hemp, Hemp and Jap Lisere Straws in the ve'ii'in**law^wYt'iiient'iv- |
most stunning models, including Sailors, Small Chic thiimn and Georgette crepe nt sue- 5
and Large Dress Shapes, in black and colors. ;.. ,

,*rlcc"'? -

,
« $11 .. _ ? . .

_ . _ .. , 1 Embroidery KdgCK !>e and Sr 5

11 New Trimmings in Flowers, Fruits Foliage, Wreaths, Embroidery Flouncing, |
|| Quills, Feathers and Imitation Goura, etc., ?

, ' ,

ioc, i.ic and i»e S
, Swiss uuil .\aln*ook llnhy KIIKI'S, <

AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES »e. ioc nod wjje |I Convent Kdßes sc, 8c nnd 10c #

Stlckerel Itrnlds, nil colors. 10e« 15c,

j| New Spring Cotton Dress Wool Dress Goods and Silks iiim u nnd Toiorcd llrttids, 5c to Mr £
,» T> C ? Tassels, hlaek IIIHI colors, UK* to 25c 2
«; uooas tor bpnng Mftlit blue and pink trimmliiKs, 25c 5
| Fnne> Woven TIH-.ieH, l«e nnd 12Vie r Ol,?| nr eolor |

_ ?
I

!| ~r,voiieT "... »'««* «M.| white shepherd cheek;. New White Dress Goods For I|» Flake and Seed \ ollcs 25c SorinP" e1J Printed Stripe Voiles 25c Impcrlnl French Series, black and
" b

II ?'" lM *'oi "r" H2- eolorn, Special Price. Mercerized corda and cheeks ...
»r.e i

!I ...V.F' '[''"l »olle» ?*<><? Wool Hatlnte Cloth. lilack nnd eol- SWINNCN, d«t« nnd liKiireH, 17e and 25c Jj; Military Stripes ......
l«c "?»<?

-?><; on at Special Price*. I Novelty White tioodx 2Bc S
([ "Il* ollcs lit Special Storm Serjges, black and colors, Spe- , >ladrn» Shirting 17c 5
!\u25ba »«.

r
.

4
..

.
... ,

«'i«l prices. White Embroidery Xoveltlcs ... 25c J
i>

' rlnted Silk and tot ton Novelties at Stripes, black and navy, Spe- IHnilty Checks 10c to 15c S
l! , ' ,M,r rices. 4 .| a i |»riceN. I Striped and Check Nainsook,

> Jnpan«»sc crepe, flesh color ... -5c Silk Mousselincs, plain and tints, all He, 10c and l2V»c S
«| Mercerised Ioplln, all color*. colors. A sheer, silk, luster fabric, j tiabardlacs tOc and 25c %
\ 1 .. __ /» c 0,1,1 "J 1* duii Silk, black and colors, at Spe- j Pique
|! Cotton Ponffee, all colors ... 10c clal Prices I Waffle Weaves 25c i
j! rfHN olnßhanill, special values, White llnbntai Silk at Special Prices, i Herringbone WCO\CN 25c f
,1 »« \u25a0 ~ . v'' nijd 15c Silk nnd cotton Crepes, all colors, llnsket Weaves 25c XJ, fenKllsh Percales, light and dark; col- Special Prices. Mercerised Finish Poplins, 5

' °IN' * silk and cotton Poplin, black and I2VaC and 25e S1 ' . I1! "**" 1- 4iC colors. Special Prices. , White Linen Finish Suitings ... 25c S
1 | < lilldrcn s Cotton SnMlns;, stripes Colored Messallne Silk, all colors, at | Pnlm lletich Cloth 25c 5

! .
?

",H| '' 12 *v *ntl 12° Special Prices. ! Cotton POURCC l»c i
Colored Taffeta Silk, nt Special I Mercerised llatiste .. 12Vic and 17c t|

1 ? I 7. - T - . A Prices. I India 1.111011 8c to 25c i
Household Needs in l«ancy stripe Silk nt Special Prices, j P|nlii W'liltc Fla\ons. S

? T\f*, Fancy stripe 'lnlfeta Silk at Special 12V1'C, 15c aad 25c 4
«, the Ury uooas Department Prices. ; White IJnen Suiting 25c i

' \ Pillow Cases Black Silk Taffeta and Mcssnllne at ! White Embroidered \ ollcs at Spe- <
| » Sc. 10c, 12Vl*c« 10c nnd 10c Special Prices. | elal Prices
i » Holster Cases 25«* Ji

Itcady-madc Sheets nt Specinl ?i?r

-®r' CHI ITTPD'C
i » 0-4 nnd 10-4 lllcacbcd and In- I \

i | blenched Sheeting Muslin, 25c gm a

; lcto2scDepartmentStore I
I Mercerised XnpkliiK,sc, 7c nnd ile ? S

|! "peri'eii,"i«c? I*2Vftcl'iselTl7ef*i»c WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. |
|( nnd 25c.
,t Window Shades, complete .. 25c ! - ?

f - 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse
I i

SCHOOLGIRLS I-EAVIXG
Miss Almeda Herman and her

schoolmates, Miss Mabel Rugee, of
Milwaukee. Wis., Miss Margaret
Wood, of Brookllne, Mass., and Miss
Doris Jones, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
are leaving' to-morrow for Lowell,
Mass.; to resume their studies at
Rogers Hall, after spending the Spring
vacation in this city.

MUXEKSVILLEVISITORS
Mrs. David A. Jones and Miss

Antoinette Jones of Minersville, are
enjoying a visit with Dr. and Mrs.
John Price Jackson, at 1618 North
Second street. Attorney David A.
Jones who spent part of last week with
Mrs. Jackson, his daughter, has re-
turned home to attend to urgent
business.

Mrs. John C. Price and daughter.
Miss Hannah Jackson Price, have
opened their home in Camp Hill after,
spending the winter in New York.

Mrs. George Miller, 609 Briggs |
street, spent Saturday at Colebrook,
with her brother, John Hcpford.

Miss Jean Potts left yesterday for
Reading, after spending some time j
with Miss Rose Sherman, 652 Peffer j
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guiles, of
Philadelphia, have moved to Harris-
burg and are residing at 2350 Ellers-
lie street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis N. Harman of
Germantown spent Sunday with their
brother. Francis L. Harman and fam-
ily of State street.

Miss Alice Richardson has gone:
home to Jersey City after a short visit
with her sister. Mrs. James Duane of

Market street.

RETURN'S TO THE SOUTH
Miss Roberta Orth who with her

parents. Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Orth
and her sister. Miss Anna Shepley
Dixon Orth are spending the winter
at various points of interest in the
South, particularly in the States of
South Carolina and Florida, spent the
week-end at her home in this city re-
turning to-day to Charleston, S. C.,
where tliey arc staying at present.

Miss Catherine Orth, a student at
Simmons College left yesterday for
Boston, Mass., to resuihe her studies
after spending the Faster recess with
her aunt, Miss Mary C. Orth, of 213

Broad street, an English Instructor at

the Central High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Portus Myers, of 1417

Thompson street, have returned home

after visiting relatives in Williams-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Stauffer and
family of Palmyra, have removed to
Harrisburg and are now occupying

their new residence, at 1938 North
Third street.

Miss Mary C. Hiney of 1335 Derry
street spent yesterday afternoon with

friends in New Cumberland.
Mrs. Mary Basehore, of Palmyra is

visiting her son, Samuel Etter, of the

Etter Apartments,. Mulberry and Cres-
cent streets.

Miss Kntharine Kessack has re-

turned to the Norwich State Sanator-
ium, of which she is supervisor, after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nuss,
of 1715 State street, for two weeks.

MISS FRIEDMAN'S GUESTS AT
AN APRIL FOOL PARTY

Guests of Miss Ivy Friedman Satur-
day evening at her home, 217 Peffer
street, had a merry time at a real old-

fashioned "AprilFool Party."
Games and refreshments were en-

joyed. The table centerpiece was a
Jester with cap and bells and the ices
were shaped like fool's caps.

In attendance were the Miees Mil-
dred Astrich, Hortense Strouse, Eve-
lyn Gutman, Phyllis Beakman. of
Natchez, Miss.; Clarissa <Master, f'lari-
helle f'laster. Rhedna Maever, Helen
Maeyer, Jacohina Maever, Ivy Fried-
man, Lillian Kamsky, Claudine Mel-
ville, Helma Kapner and Jeannettc
Claster.

Winterdale
Eight-piece orchestra Tuesday even-

ings. The old dances and one-step.?
Adv.

! DR. SCOFIEIJD COMING
Dr. C. I. Scofield, noted Bible stu-

! dent, author of the Scofield Reference j
I Bible and many other courses of j
I study and volumes, as well as presi- j
jdent of the Philadelphia Bible Con-1
I ference school will arrive Thursday
I with Mrs.' Scotield to spend some time I
with George Wolf Reily and Miss I

jMary E. Reily, of Front and Reily
j streets.

Miss Catherine Fahnestock spent
I the Easter vacation with her parents,
; Professor and Mrs. William F. !
Fahnestock, returned to-day to j

, Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa. I
Kenneth Patterson, a student at

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., is |
spending the Easter vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Patter-

j son, of 20S South Thirteenth street.

liEAYK FOR WILSON'
Miss Maryland Gourley, Miss Ruth

Martin, Miss Craig Patterson, Miss
Clare Patterson, Miss Rheta Jones,
and Miss Marian Martz, left to-day!
for Chambersburg. to resume their jj studies at Wilson College after spend- !

| ing the Spring holiday vacation at I
their homes.

Wilbur Draubaugh, a student at
i Gettysburg College spent the week-;
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.

iC. Draubaugh. of 1813 North street. I
Miss Ruth Craighead left to-day for

Swarthmore, Pa., where she is a stu-
I dent at Swarthmore College, after
! spending the Spring vacation at her I
I home, 204 Harris street.

Miss Ruth and Edgar Gosnell of
! 2:210 Logan street, spent the wcek-
|emi at York.

Mrs. Charles D. Yassar and daugh-
ter Helen, of Yonkcrs on the Hudson,
N Y., arc with her mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Stewart, 1810 Market street,
called here by the serious illness of!
her sister, Miss Clara B. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leighner of Los
Angeles Cal., spent the week-end here!on the way home from New York I
and Atlantic City.

Tom Dice of Reading, son of tliej
president of the Philadelphia and I
Reading railroad, spent Sunday in

i town.
Mrs. Raymond Fairchild and daugli-

! ter Norma Fairchild of Elniirn, N. Y.,
| are guests at the home of their rela-1fives, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hobbs of
State street.

Miss Grace Allston of Market street Iwas hostess for the Saturday Embroid-
ery Club, ten guests spending a pleas-
ant. afternoon with her.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Dunning
of Wilkes-Barre were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welles of State
street.

Miss Mary T. Robinson has return-
ed home to New York after visiting
.Miss Martha Elmer Fleming of theElphlnstone, Front and Forster
streets.

I To Celebrate Jubilee
With Evening Service

| The forty-fifth jubilee anniversary

!of the Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of Grace M. E. church will

be held to-morrow evening at 7:3 d
j o'clock in Grace Church. An inter-
esting program has been prepared.

Miss Carrie Purely, 19 years mis-
sionary to Mexico will give the jublleo.
address. ##

This society has supported its own
i missionary, Miss Gertrude E. Snavel.v,
, for nearly ten years in Haipu, Korea.

A REMARKABLE
""

STATEMENT
Mrs. Sheldon Spent SI9OO for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit. FinallyMade Well by
LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Englewood. 111. "While geinr*
through the Change of Life I suffered
?ji,lll,ll millllllll iw 'th headaches,ner-

HUjjUaMJN vousness. Dashes of
heat, and I suffered

xSr so rnuc ' l 1 did not

Bar know what 1 was
SH"I doing at times. 1
SP I' 111 I spent SI9OO on doc-
-11l \u25a0?» 111 |ll tors and not one did

l '^l' me any fiood. Ono
day a laay called at

i \ jJ m y house and said
> \ y' \u25a0 she had been as siclc

1\; '?
* , \u25a0 as I was atone time,

, ; j; ' 4 Lydia E. Pink-
? 'ham's Yegetablfl

j Compound made her well.soltookitand
I now lam just as well as I ever was. I

cannot understand why women don't
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot praise it enough for it saved
my life and kept me from the Insana
Hospital."?Mrs. E. SHELDON, 56D7 S.
Halsted St., Englewood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
; battled with this case steadily and could
'do no more,but often the most scientific

treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists it;
pays to write tlio Lydia E. Pink-
liam Medicine Co., Lynn, Muss.,
for special free advice.

VWVWWMMWi'AW ?

}.STECKLEY'S REMOVAL \
;! The opening of our new store, J~sl\ !\u25a0
j; 1220 North Third St.?next to J J i
J Commercial Bank, has been de- \ fe -v f
;j layed until next week. Until that t \ - j
j; time, our large line of Jj ,lr J

New Spring Shoes 7 <

[; is on sale at our old location. We J! wLk {

;l are prepared to show you some /S
I" real "live" numbers?right now! ;l

STECKLEYS
j;! Open Evenings 404 Broad St.
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